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LOCALS.
(From Friday's Bulletin.)

The Lorimer telephone plant is Be
ring re-shipped back to Toronto by 
Charles 15. Taylor, electrical expert, 
who lias been given instructions to ar
range for its return.

The voting on the by-law granting 
u non-exclusive natural gas franchise 
to the American-Canadian Oil Com
pany will be submitted to the rate
payers next Monday. N. F. Har- 
bottlc' is returning officer and C. Boss 
Palmer deputy returning officer.

There are now on exhibition in the 
window of Mountifiekl & Graves’ of
fices some samples of elate procured 
at the Yellowhead quarry of Western 
Timber and Mines, Ltd. The quarry 
covers an area of a hundred acres and 
is only a quarter of a mile from tlie 
G. T. P. survey. The elate is pro
nounced by experts to be an exceed
ingly fine specimen.

Manager Hodgson, of tlie Northern 
Bank at Lloydminstcr, is in the city 
today.

Mrs. Car the w, wife of I)r. Carthew. 
of White Lake, is a patient at* the 
General Hospital.

Mrs. Qually, of Wetaskiwin. is a 
patient at the General Hospital, hav
ing undergone an operation today.

It is reported on the street today 
that Byron T. Huvke, has disposed 
of two lota on the southeast comer of 
Fifth street and Jasper avenue for 
$55.000 to F. M. Lannic, who, it is 
said, is contemplating the erection of 
a modern hotel building to cost $60.- 
000.

The affairs of the Society of Equity 
Company, Limited, the joint stock 
company formed by the Society of 
Equity last year as a business ven
ture and discontinued by that society 
at its last annual meeting in Calgary, 
are to be wound up. A meeting ÿf' 
the shareholders of the company is 
being held in Calgary today, at which 
tlie allotment of shares to the respec
tive shareholders will be fixed, and in 
all probability a rate will be struck 
for which notes can be redeemed.

D. R. Stewart lias gone to Calgary 
to attend a meeting of the W. C. T. A. 
(the Western Canada Turf associa
tion), which is being held in the 
southern city today. The assoeiotioti 
was formed recently at Moose Jaw 
and its object is to control the dif
ferent circuits, appoint official start
ers and judges, etc. It is very prob
able that the association will decide 
ypon the formation of turf clubs 
which will conduct races independent 
of tlie fairs in the different cities and 
towns. Tlie main idea at the present 
time is to arrange a western circuit 
in order that the dates of differen" 
meets do not clash.

For some time it has been taken 
for granted here that- thy, cheap rates 
for freight and passenger traffic cov
ered by- the Dominion exhibition a' 
Calgary would aiiply to Edmonton. 
This, however, mnv not be the case. 
Mr. Mountifield, secretary of tlie Ed
monton Exliibition association, has 
written to the C- P. R. at Calgary ask
ing for a definite statement to this 
effect but J.J5. Proctor, travelling pas
senger agentyValgary, has replied that 
he hardly thinks it likely that the Do- 
minion rates will be extended to Ed
monton. Tlie matter, however, will 
not drop here as those interested in
tend to get busy at once in their en
deavor to have cheap rates from the 
east to Edmonton for the June fair 
prior to the Dominion exhibition as 
previously anticipated.

Two young lads, named Alex àndi 
Vogel, were arrested this morning, 
and a third is still being loked for on 
and a third is still being looked for on 
two Nainayo avenue store-keepers. 
On one of the cheques, whi^h was for 
$9.39. the name of Alex Hufbert was 
signed, and it was passed upon Jesse 
Lovatt . Tbs boys will come up this 
afternoon before Magistrate Wilson.

. (From Saturday's Bulletin.)
Miss Bcattyn left last night on the 

C.N.R. for Toronto on a vacation trip 
and will be gone for three months.

The ladies of the Maccabees are mak
ing extensive preparation» for an Easter 
Ball to bo given in Rennie's Academy, 
April 23.

H. L. Williams, manager of the 
American Canadian Oil Company, on 
behalf of a number of Vancouver 
capitalists, now has men at work 
erecting three drilling machines for 
oil near Edison.

E. O. Bisltop, of Mankato, Kansas, 
who came up here to homestead last 
fall, has returned to his home to bring 
up his family and effects, leaving last 
night on the C.N.R.

RcV. Joseph Coulter, B.A., formerly 
of London, Ontario, is now associat
ed with the pastor of McDougall Me
thodist Church, Rev. Edson E. Mar
shall, B.A., in the capacity of assist
ant pastor. Mr. Coulter is ordained 
and has had considerable experience 
it) the work in tire east, as well as 
some in the west.

j»ittle Miss Cora Robinson, twelve 
years of age, left last night on a long 
journey aU by herself, starting oyer 
the: C.N.R., The child is going to 
bet grandpa rents in Frederick, Okla., 
eod will make the 1.600 mile trip en
tirely alone. She had » tag around 
her neek with the address on it, and 
money in her purse to pay for her 
meals on the train. The train crews 
wiR have an interesting visitor for a 
lew days.

PERSONAL.
(From Saturday’s Bulletin.)

D. L. Darrocli, of Calgary, is in 
town stopping at the Castle."

Mrs. Kerr and Miss K. McKqy, of 
Calgary, are stopping at the Alberta.

O. P. McConnell, of the G.T.P. staff 
at Clover Bar, is a guest at the 
Castle.

J. J. Gaetz, of Bed Deer, a member 
of the University Senate, is a guest 
at Uie Cecil.

J. SpacRlnan. in charge of the coal 
supply of.the C. N. R., is a guest at 
the King Edward.

Clias Glaser, a prospective settler 
from Detroit, is in the city stopping 
at the King Edward.

F. O. Creed, of the Westingtioun* 
Electric Co., Hamilton, Ont., is a 
guest at the Windsor.

W. G. Lowry, C. P. Reedy and K. 
Telford, of Leduc, are in the city on 
business, "stooping at the Alberta".

J. McNeely, Medicine Hat. manager 
and director of the Medieine Hat 
Milling Co., is a guest at the Wind
sor.

W. Cusack, a land guide from Lob- 
stick Lake, was a guest at the Wind
sor yesterday and left for Calgary this 
morning.

Mr. and Mrs, Robt, Kuhn, of Coun
cil Bluff, dowa, prospective settlers 
in the country, are guests at the 
Queen’s.

Calgary’s amateur dramatic club, 
who .are putting on "The Parish 
Priest’’ in Edmonton, are stopping at 

-the Castle.
Mrs. Archer, of Leduc, and Mrs. 

Tait and daughter, of Content, are 
guests at the Alberta, and will remain 
over Sunday.

Mrs. Blowev, who has been spend
ing the winter at the coast, has re
turned home. Her many friends wilt 
lx; delighted to learn that she is quite 
improved, in health.

W. B. Rourke, manager of the Al- 
bvrta-Canadian Insurance Co., return
ed from Brandon last night, where lie 
was called by the death of his mother, 
Mrs. W. Rourke, on March 24th.

The marriage of Frederick Wilniot 
Speer, of Edmonton, formerly of Carle- 
ton County, N.B., to Miss Annio McRae, 
formerly of Lancaster, Ont., will take 
place on April 7th, at 2 o’clock in tlie 
afternoon at the Queen's Avenue Pres
byterian Church.

J. W. WOOLF IN UTAH.
(From Friday’s Bulletin.)

J. W. Woolf, the energetic rancher 
who represents the Cardston constitu
ency in tlie Legislature, lias been over 
in Utah recently, and is evidently 
winning golden opinions there for his 
common-sense and business acumen. 
The Cardston Star copies the follow
ing from a Utah paper :

“Utah needs fewer of the knockers 
she has and more boosters like John 
W. Woolf, of Cardston, Canada. He 
sees clearly that Utah has not grown, 
and can never grow as long as there 
is such vicious contention In the state ; 
he wouldn’t put a dollar here, and 
the number that would, or do, are 
few. Mr. Woolf says, “Get together,” 
pull together, forget this crazy reli
gious-political rank, bury the hatchet 
and grow. He believes Senator Smoot 
should cut out either his apoetleship 
or his senatorship—the good of the 
state demands it. Once this is done 
let tlie larger men, the business inter
vals of the state, get together and forc
ibly demand that the miserable, un
godly ranting, back-bitiug and hair- 
pulling be stopped forever. He be
lieves that strong sentiment in favor 
of broadness and liberty, both poli
tically and religiously, would result 
iu a progressive Utah, and certainly 
a happier Utah. Mr. Woolf comes 
irom a section where there is little 
or no contention of any kind, where 
the people are united for progress 
and the greater welfare of the whole, 
and he necessarily finds contact with 
Utah’s conditions disagreeable beyond 
measure. Just how much more intol
erable it is to tlie sane man who lives 
in the midst of this contention, who 
lias it for breakfast, dinner and sup- 
per and hears it on the gramophone 
and telephone at night, is easier ima
gined than described. But until we 
have a host of men in Utah like John 
W. We,If there As not likely to be any 
change—and nun? a kindly Providence 
help us nil to bear it.

BON AdCORD WEATHER.
Tin; following is the weather report 

lor the station of Bon Accord for the 
month of March as made by John 
Schofield, observer :

RIFLE ASSOCIATION MEETS.
> (Prom Friday’s Bulletin.).- . 

:Tlie first meeting of the Edmonton 
Ritie association, was held Wednesday 
iiieht for the purpose of arranging thé 
business for the coming season. The 
following sub-committees were ap
pointed:— .
-Range and markers—Messrs. Weeks, 

Bamhouae, katornell.
'Targets and transportation—Messrs. 

Bond, Seward and Bagley.
It is the intention of, the committee 

to have everything ready in order to 
hold tlie opening shoot eh Good Fri
day. , ■>

Tlie thanks of tlie association, were 
tendered-to A. Cameron by tin; com
mittee tor the gift of a Strathcona Jot 
and he wav made a life member of 
the association... The following were 
also made life member*: Rieut. Gov. 
Bulyea, Premier -Rutherford, Hon. 
Frank Oliver and Colonel Steele.

-m------i i am fit h—s—
NORTH END MEN MEET.

At a largely attended meeting of tin
men of tlio North End of the city it was 
decided to persevere in the matter of 
clearing out that part of tlie. city. The 
Maÿvr and council were commended for 
what they had done but it was the very 
decided opinion of those present that 
much still remained to be accomplished.

It was decided to coll a meeting on 
Friday evening. April 10, in the Metho
dist church to form a club the duties of 
which will be to bring before-the mayor 
and council any matter affecting tile 
North End which requires their atten
tion. All men who are supporters of the 
movement arc cordially invited to attend.

The report of the Vigilance Committee 
was received and heartily approved. The 
meeting was very enthusiastic and there 
was a grim determination to see the 
matter to n satisfactory conclusion.

SECRETARY JELLETT RESIGNS.
After fifteen years’ service as secretary 

of the Edmonton School Board. St. Geo. 
Jellett has resigned this position and will 
in future devote himself exclusively to 
his own private business. Mr. Jellett 
became secretary of the Edmonton School 
Board in 1893 when the entire teaching 
staff consisted of two teachers. Since 
that time he has seen the city grow to 
its present size, with some 46 teachers 
employed with several targe modern 
brick school houses. The work of see- 
letory-treasurer of the school board has 
lately increased to such an extent that 
it will require the whole of one man's 
timo to attend to it.- The School Board 
are now advertizing ' for a secretary and 
applications for this position will be 
received up to April 9th. It is under
stood that the Board are arranging for 
officers in the Archibald Block where 
the new secretary and the school superin
tendent will be located.

NEW DIVISIONAL POINT.
Tlie Canadian Pacific land depart

ment has distributed maps showing 
the Iodation of many new tools open
ed on their lines. A letter accom
panying this map draws special atten
tion to the divisional points which 
will be established at Wynward, Wil
kie and Outlook.

Wynward is the divisional point on 
Winnipeg, to Edmontorç line, and, is 
located a bout 35 miles east of Lanigan, 
which is the junction of tlie Kirkella 
and Shcho lines.

Already there is a hotel built at 
Wynward, H. J. Halldorson is oper
ating a general store there, and John
son & Sigfusson are building a general 
store which will be completed in a 
short timè. W. A. Rife, druggist, of 
Siieho, opened a store on April let, 
having erected a building. The Craig 
Lumber Co. have put in an extensive 
yard and an office. Thdre is a black
smith and carpenter doing business. 
There are splendid openings for a 
hardware man, a furniture store, bak
er, liveries, haruessmaker, butcher 
shop, etc. The country surrounding 
this divisional point is of the best and 
it is settled with a good class of 
people.

Tlie steel has been laid to a point, 
about 8 1-2 miles west of Leslie and 
has about 26 miles to make Wynyard. 
but as the grading is all done and 
culverts iu it is expected that the rails 
will arrive within the next couple of 
mouths.

t -ST Ï \v » rift : ,
FIRE ESCAPES ON SCHOOLS.

(From Fridhy’4 Bulletin.)*
■ Within .next few days the city 
schools will all be well provided with 
lire escapes. This condition is being 
brought abcmJt to some extent by ;the 
recent fatalities in the United States; 
where school buildings were burned. 
On the new ^lexander-Tayior .School 
ini escape was placed when the build
ing was erected; two are now being 
placed on tlie Separate School and 
Queen’s Avenue and McKay Avenue 
Schools have each been- similarly 
equipped., From the standpoint of 
safety, in the opinion oi Dip building 
inspector, Alberta, College is probably 
the poorest equipped. There arc now- 
two fire escapes, but a third is to be 
provided and changes will be made 
in the stairways and in the doors, 
some of which now open inwards in
stead of outwards. ■ -

—---«------ ) .1.- : I -f |:
MORE HOME-SEEKERS.
(From Friday’s Bulletin.)..

Several more names were found on 
the register at-the Immigration Hall 
this mqrning, all of them hailing from 
the republic to tlie south. They are 
ns follows: J. Pntereon, Spokane; J. 
Peterson., Seattle; A. Van Wieklen, 
Seattle; H. M. Holloway, Seattle; 
Jenny Hayes, Oklahoma, and J. E. 
Gulbeck, from Crookston, Minn. All 
of these people are home-seekers, 
anxiously awaiting a land guide that 
they may get out and choose their 
grant.. Charles Sutter, the immigra
tion officer, said this morning: “ 1 
think the warm spring weather has 
started in earnest this time, arid from 
now on we may look forward to having 
a full house all the time. I have 
noticed that many, the majority, in 
fact,,of the settlers up to tlie- pre
sent that have come in desire to get 
out along .the right of way of the 
G.T.P., while the letters that are com
ing in all ask for information regard
ing the Peace River district. I think 
a lot of people will go into that district 
this summer.”

new

BIG BUILDING PERMITS.
(From Friday’s Bulletin.)

The building permit record for April 
has opened with a rush, and already 
the permits for the first three days of 
tfce month total almost one hundred 
thousand dollars. The following 
were issued this morning:

(Sty of Edmonton, new school, Nor
wood, on Kirkness street, If cost 
$56,009. The contractors are Pheasey 
it Batson and the architect R. W. 
Lines.

Sisters of Charity, addition on Vic
toria avenue to the General Hospital,

struction Company.

Date. Max. Min.
1st.................. 10.0 —14.0
2nd.................. 11.0 — 6.5
3rd.................. 7.9 —12.8
4tli.. .. . . . li.7 —18.6
5th............. 33.6 — 5.0
6th.................. 36.7 2.0
7th.................. 7-5 —10.8
8tli................... 28-5 2-2
9th................. 46.5 15.5

10th.. .. .. .. 48.5 34.4
11th............... 27.0 4.0
12th................ 3.0 — 7.0
13th................. — 2.» —11.0
14t.h................. 13.0 — 7.2
l»tii................. 2.5 — 9.5
16th................. 16.6 — 9.8
mit............. 19.6 —a.o
18tll................ 360 —10.0
mh................. 40.9 13.5
20th................ 33.2 19.7
21st.................. 49.0 25.5
22nd................ 42.7 362
23rd................ 29.0 21.0
24th................ 18.2 9.5
25th................ 17.0 —11.5
26th............. 25.3 3.0
27th................. 30.8 2.2
28th................ 37.0 10.5
28th................ 33.4 23.0
30th................. 11.2 — 2.3

y, , f jt.tr 23.0 „ — 2.0

2,000 COMING TO EDMONTON.
(From Friday’» Bulletin,)

There is every probability that some 
2,000 immigrants will be brought out 
from the old country by the Salvati ■> i 
army this year and settled in and 
near tlie city-of Edmonton. This was 
the statement made last evening ly 
Captain Bertha Thompson in addres
sing a public meeting at the Salva
tion Army barracks on Fraser avc. 
These settlers will all be experienced 
farmers or mechanics with sufficient, 
money to tide them over a reasonable 
|>eriod until they are in a position 
to. earn enough money to support 
themselves.

The. Salvation Army: barracks was
rowded last evening by a large audi

ence who listened to.tlie very inter- 
eating and comprehensive address on 
the immigration work of the Salva
tion array in Canada this year and 
the schemes for the future. Captain 
Tliompson is the immigration officer 
of the anny who accompanied the 500 
immigrants recently brought out by 
•be Salvation army, from Halifax to 
British Columbia. Ot this large num
ber-of immigrants all but: six have al
ready purchased fryit farms or ob
tained suitable situations and are rap
idly becoming used to the new life 
and conditions in Western Canada.

Captain Thompson stated that the 
army intended this year to bring out 
20,000 mote immigrants to settle in 
various parts ul Canada, full 2,000 of 
which \vould__ come to Edmonton and 
tlie adjacent-district. The army has 
made a rule that all of these people 
must have sufficient money to keep 
them for a. time in this country until 
they are able to obtain employment.

.[Another scheme of the Salvation 
army that is now being formulated is 
to settle British 'immigrants in the 
northern part of Alberta. Arrange
ments are being made by the army to 
secure a large traeF »f land, in the 
Peace rivetr district and bring out 
suitable settlers from the rural dis
trict» of Britain to locate on this 
land-

- J. Travis Rarkqr acted as chain 
mew at the meeting la,st evening and 
addressed the meeting briefly on. the 
grgst work being carried on by the 
Salvation army.

“CHIEF RED SHIRT” WRITES.
0
In a recent, number of Forest and 

Stream of New York appears an 
article over the nom de plume, Me- 
co-pucb-Ewan, which, being trans
lated from the Cree, means Chief 
Red Shirt. The application applies 
to W. H. Cooper, and when several 
copies of the magazine were Sent to 
him addressed to Chief Red Shirt, 
Edmonton, the was located without 
difficulty by the post office authori
ties.

The article, which deals with the 
buffalo now at Lamont, is as follows:

“In an article on the Pablo buffalo 
in your issue of February 15 you say. 
'A year or two ago the far-sighted 
government of Capada bought from 
Michel Pablo the greater part of that 
herd.’ This is one occasion when 
our friend the Yankee takes off his 
hat to brother Canuk.

“Last Sunday I paid a visit to the 
Elk Park to view the buffalo and sec 
how they had passed tlie winter. I 
was accompanied by Mr. F. Walker, 
the member of tlie,legislature for tlie 
district in which the park is situated.

“The park is situated pretty well 
on the height of land of the Beaver 
Hills, and comprises sixteen sections 
of land—10,240 acres-. It is surround
ed by a woven wir^e fence, with posts 
15 feet apart, 8 feet high and 3 to 4 
feet in tlie ground. The meshes of 
the fence are small enough to keep 
out lavgexlegs and coyotes. A nice 
two-storey cottage .has been built for 
the caretaker and , game guardian, Mr. 
Alf. Simmonds, besides ample stable 
accommodation. The buildings arc 
close to the banks of the Ashatin Lake, 
a beautiful sheet of water from 1,590 
to §,000 acres in extent. There are 
twenty-two islands on the lake all 
nicely wooded. The shores of tlie 
lake arc sandy, but in places the 
timber runs down to the water. On 
the south side ot title lake are a num
ber of high knolls.

“Most of the buffalo- are at present 
corralled on the east side of the lake. 
The corral includes about tcn'acrea, 
is of a woven wire fence four feet 
high, with two bars where the teams 
pass through with liay. Seven loads 
of liay are fed daily to the buffalo. 
About 360 of them jhre inside the cor
ral. They are looking splendid and 
are as fat and sleek as possible. The 
calves born in Alberta weigh 50 to 75 
pounds more than the Montana calves. 
Tlie buffalo are getting tamer and 
quieter every day. Tlie caretaker 
goes into the corral on foot," armed 
with a stick, anil-drives these mon
arch» of the plains to whatever part 
of the corral he wants them to go. 
Ho uses no gun, no rope, no horse.

“Tlie government of Canada, to feed 
the buffalo, bought some 1.500 tons of 
hay, paying the surrounding farmers 
and settlers' about $10 per ton. There 
will be a quantity of liny over this 
year on account of the mild winter.

“Inside the main inolosure there 
arc a number of elk, computed at over 
twenty, and quite a large number of 
jumping deer, beside three or four 
bears and numerous coyotes. No 
shooting' is allowed, and last fall the 
ducks were not long in finding this 
out. Thousands of ducks remained 
on the lake, and so tame that they 
would hardly fly.

“One of the buffalo cows was acci
dentally killed last fall. She lett 
behind her a pair of calves, twins, 
both bulls. These calves' travelled 
with some of the buffalo which are 
outskla of the corral jnost of the 
winter, and were captured by the care
taker about ten days ago, and are now 
tied up beside a hay stack close to his 
house. They axe in good shape, and 
Mr. Simmonds says he, is going to 
break them in for plowing.

“It is reported that seven wild 
geese passed Edmonton cn route north 
on the morning of February 24. The 
snow is almost all gone, and the wea
ther is extremely mild.”

Countess Seeks Reconcilation.
Florence, April 4.-11 is reported 

here that the Countess, Montignoso 
has sent a letter to her former hus
band, King Frederick Augustus of 
Saxony, who is jq.Genoa, for the pur
pose of negotiating for reconciliation 
with him. It is averted the Countess 
will try t<> demonstrate that she was a 
victim, of coyrt, iptrigyes, .that she de
serves to lie reestablished in her for-

NEW BAND FOR EDMONTON.
That Edmonton is assured of a first- 

class band th'is summer will be good 
news to tlie citizens generally- Tlie iÿgp 
wfiich makes, this possible was t.aki-y 
some, few weeks, ago when the members 
bf the band which furnished such excel
lent niusiç. during the- winter at tlùi 
Thistle Rink under the leadership of 
T. D. Shanks, decided to branch out into 
a full-fledged organization. ’fhe.v have 
increased their number by the acquisi
tion of many of the beet musicians iij 
the. city and besides their eortstnnt play
ing at the Thistle-Rink-, regular practices 
lire- being held weekly. Besides supply
ing the best grade of music, the hand 
will look their part. This week a com
plete-set of new uniforms have been or
dered. The trousers nre ef dark blue 
wit* maroon stripes, and the tonics are 
maroon with bluo-facing», besides a neat 
cqp of bl-uo. Thin combination makes a 
most dignified uniform.

Mayor McDougall i» U ou or ary Presi
dent of the ngw organization and ex- 
Mayov McKenzie, the President. Mr. F. 
D. Shanks is the efficient leader-and pro
mises the citizens some good music the 
coming summer.
v lf - T r»T ”■ 1 a f - ! . "i ■; 7 -- “ *r. r™

PROVINCIAL APPOINTMENTS.
The following appointments,, etc., 

appear: In the last issue of the Alberta 
Gazette,: ,. .: .

Issuers Of Marriage Licenses.
Sydney L. Hooper, of Laurence.
Peter Gunn,, of ,Lite Ste. Anne.

Game Guardians,
J, L. Sexsmith, ot High River.
Frank C. Austin, of De Winton.
Win. A. Dunlop, of High River.

Stock Inspector.
John Paul, of Fort Saskatchewan. 

Resignations and. Retirements.
W. H. Brown, of Cardston; weed in

spector.
Andrew Hodgson, of Calgary; weed in

spector.
G. T. Montgomery, of Fort Sask

atchewan; stock inspector.
Official Councillors.

The following official councillors for 
local improvement districts liavc 
been appointed:
8. P. Hunter, of Pinçher Creek.
John Lotz, of Brownfield.
Julius Adam, of Mannville.
James Çroswell, of Good Hope. 
t Thu area of the Maeleod Large Local 
Improvement District has boon alter
ed, the name of the village of Leavings 
has been changed to tlie village of 
Granum, and the village of Strath
more has been organized and William 
Ellis Brown appointed as returning 
officer for tlie election of a council.

New School Districts.
Tlie following new school districts 

have been established:
The Clifton School District; senior 

trustee, Frank Manolek, Sion.
The Sky Hill School District; senior 

trustee, Joseph Wood, Langdon. 
The Brody School District; Senior 

trustee, O. .Lysink, KoLomea.
The Daisy Nook School District; 

Senior trustee, W. J. Whittle, 
Evarts,

The Rich School District; Senior 
trustee, Thomas Seddon, Hurry. 

The Prairie Union School District; 
Senior trustee, A. Shogrcn, Gala- 
had.

Boundaries Altered.
The boundaries of the following 

school districts have been altered:
The Holy Cross Catholic School dis

trict.
The Maclcod public school district. 
The Waltoudab: school district.
The Stone school district.
The Vladymir school district, 
the Kindergarten school district.
The Rich school district.

The name of the Langdon public 
school district lias been changed to 
the name of the Langdon school dis
trict, and of the Willow Flat school 
district to the Farmington school dis
trict. .

Empowered to Borrow Money.
The following school districts have 

been empowered to borrow money:
High wood scliool district, $2,006, to 

secure a site and build a brick school- 
house; Charles S. Elliott, High River, 
treasurer.

Wheatland Centre school district, 
$ 1,61X1, to purchase site, build and fur
nish a school house and outbuildings ; 
Wm. Alexander. Blayuey, treasurer.

Lethbridge Protestant public school 
district, $90,000, to erect and furnish u 
solid brick school bouse; C. B. Bow
man, Lethbridge, treasurer.

Bloomfield school district, $5,000, to 
build aud furnish a brick-veneered 
school house; Wm. J. Hackett, La
mont, treasurer.

Columbia school district, $1,000, to 
build and equip a school house-; Chas. 
M.Ekstrom, Airdrie, treasurer.
Manly school district, $800, to pur

chase site and erect and furnish a 
school-house; Charles Walker Stoney 
Plain, treasurer.

Pleasant Ridge school district-, $300, 
to fence and furnish a seliool-house 
and dig a well; A. T. Stewart, Holden, 
treasurer.

Elmdale school district, $800. to 
purchase and fence a site and build 
and furnish a school-house and erect 
out-buildings; I. A. Wilcox, Moss- 
lcigli, treasurer.

Fleet school district, $800, to pur
chase site, build and furnish a sçhool- 
hbuse ; Karl Heinz, New Sarcpta, trea
surer.

Collins school district, $1,-000, to 
build and equip a school-house; R. M. 
Collins, Lake View, treasurer.

Castle public school district, $400 
to improve site, erect out buildings and 
dig a well; John Berg, Fort Saskat
chewan, treasurer.

Louise-Lake school district, $1,200, 
to purchase and improve a site and 
erect and furnish a school house; D. 
L. Richardson, Vermilion, treasurer. 

Certificates of Incorporation.
■Certificates of incorporation have 

been granted to the following com
panies:
Magralh Trading Co., Ltd.,-Magrath. 
Twin City Coal Co., Ltd., Edmonton. 
Bow Island Live Stock Co., Ltd.
D. Milne Co., Ltd., Medicine Hat.
St. Albert Printing & Publishing Co., 

Ltd., St. Albert.
Certificates of Registration,

Monarch Life Assurance Go., Ltd., 
Winnipeg.

H. W. Laird Co., Ltd., Regina.
Alberta and Saskatchewan Colonisa-

' lion Co., Ltd., Winnipeg.

STRAIGHT LOANS

«1 , M. .1 35 R

SINKING FUND LOAN
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AT 8%
Ok IMPROVED FARM PROPERTY

*- v - - APPLY TO

CREDIT FONCIER, F.C.
EDMONTON

J. H. GOWAN, LOCAL MANAGER SCBOOMQEBRïmjRES

NEWS
STRATHCONA SCHOOLS

GREATLY OVERCROWDED.

Ail the Available Space in .the Duggan 
Street School and Grandin Street 
School is Now Being Utilized—Un
iversity to Meet in Duggan Street.

r (From Friday’s Bulletin.)
The school situation in Strathcona 

during the closing months of the pres
ent school term and in the fall months 
promises to be a serious one from 
tlie standpoint of accommodation for 
the pupils. At the present time there 
are about 650 pupils in attendance at 
Grandin and Duggan street schools 
white ' the proper accommodation 
would not permit of the attendance of 
nearly such a large number. Now the. 
libraries. and-.assembly halls have been 
converted into class rooms and every 
available niche is brought into service-

When the -Contract was let Tor the 
new Collegiate institute it was thought 
that- its completion would bring 
plenty of room for some time to come. 
The idea was that all the work of 
stem.aids V. VI, VII and VIII, com
monly known as high school work, 
should be done in tile* new building, 
while pupils in all the lower stand
ards, viz., I, II, III and IV could then 
attend whichever school they were 
nearer: to. At the present time there 
is only one standard IV in the city, 
that being at Duggan street school 
and pupils in that have to come, from 
the far north cast end of the city.

Work has been started on tlie Col
legiate institute by the May-Sharp 
Construction Co., Ltd., and it is ex
pected to be finished by the first of 
August. The original idea for tlie 
classes of tlie university to be started 
this fall was that they should be held 
in the newly constructed building, 
i This-building, however, did not suit 
Dr. Torey and at a conference be
tween tlie Strathcona school board 
and members of the senate several 
days ago the school board very- gener
ously offered to allow Duggan street 
. cliool to be used this fall for univers
ity classes. This offer has been prac
tically accepted and it is altogether 
probable that this is where the uni
versity sessions will first be held.

This arrangement means a com
plete change in the first idea of the 
dividing up of the classes of tlie 
school children. It is now-'probable 
that only two primary standards will 
be taught next fall at Duggan street 
school while the high school pupils 
and several of tlie lower standards 
will be in the collegiate institute and 
lower grades in the Grandin street 
school.

LOCALS.
, (From Friday’s Bulletin.)

The Strathcona Stables Co., com
posed -of Messrs. Buekham, McDon
ald and Choquette have leased Gray’s 
livery barn and are putting in a new 
outfit of horses and rigs. They will 
conduct this business in conjunction 
with the Star livery, ' •

W. J. Eraser, a welt- known citizen, 
had a rattier fortunate experience on 
Wednesday. Many mouilla ago lie lost 
a horse and exteuaive advertising both 
here and at Leduc failed to procure 
(be return of tlie animal. As he was 
walking up the street Mr. Fraser’s 
ey,o lit on a horse attached to a jumper 
which lull a striking similarity to Ills 
lost quadruped. He immediately 
spoke to the driver aud an examina
tion of the brands proved that the 
horso was the one which had been 
lost. Questioned, the driver, a Gal
ician,, declared that he had bought 
the horse from a man named Camp
bell in Leduc. This did not satisfy 
Mr. Fraser as no. bill of sale was pro
duced and the horse was taken pos
session of. The man who had pos
session of the -horse declares that he 
will produce Campbell.

The boards of management of the 
Presbyterian church were, at home last 
night in the. basement to the members 
of the congregation,. There was a 
large attendauqe and after an enjoy
able program had been given refresh
ments were, passed around.

The Duggan street school was clos
ed yesterday on account of a large 
number of scarlet fever cases that 
have developed during the past few 
days. Tlie school is now being fumi
gated and will be re-opened on Mon
day night. Tlie cases of scarlet fever, 
though they are quite numerous, are 
reported to be of a mild type and 
there is thought to be little danger 
of their Spreading farther a# all tlie 
necessary precautions are being taken 
by tlie medical' health officer.

The council of the board- of trade 
held a special meeting yesterday aft
ernoon to consider the complaints 
made by Strathcona people against 
tlie Edmonton City Transfer Co. It 
is alleged that an agent of the com
pany who comes ap on the trains from 
the south prevails on many passeng
ers whose destination -is originally 
Strathcona, to check' their baggage 
through to Edmonton and go on to 
the Capital city. This end it is as
serted, is accomplished by means of 
false statements such as that there 
are no hotels in Strathcona and that 
there is no immigration hall in the 
city. The C. P. R, have promised to 
make inquiries if-any specific instanc
es of misrepresentation aro 'brought 
to their attention and all these mat
ters will be referred to the railway 
people.

The board of managers of Knox 
Presbyterian Church will be- at home 
in the lecture room of the church this 
Thursday evening at eight o’clock. 
Matters of importance to the congré
gation will bo under discussion, re

freshments will be served and a short 
Unisical program will be rendered.

The Strathcona Conservatives held a 
public meeting in Ross’ Hall last 
night. There was a fairly large at
tendance' mid addresses were given 
by J. D. Hyndman (Edmonton) and a 
number ‘of lpcal speakers.

The Curling Club ball, originally 
fixed for Easter Monday night, has 
been chauged until Wednesday, April 
29th, in order not to conflict with the 
hockey club, wftiicii had previously 
made arrangements for a ball on Eas
ter Monday' evening, ..

Rev, Canon Webb, general mission
ary, and formerly vector of Holy 
Trinity Church, Stratlicoaa, will 
preach at St. Stephen's Church, Col
chester, on Thursday, Ainil 9th. at, 
eight o’clock, and on Friday evening 
in Hast Edmonton at the same, hour.

Vital statistics of Strathcona for the 
month of March are as follows: Births 
47, marriages 22, deaths 11.

The remains of John A. McDonald, 
a young man formerly in tlie employ 
of P. Burns & Co., were shipped home 
to his parents in Glen Norman, Glen
garry County Ontario, yesterday after
noon. The deceased had been ill for 
some time at- the Misericordia- Hos
pital, Edmonton, of abscess of the 
brain.

A. C. Beaton, who was in tlio city 
several days ago from his homestead 
-at Nastor, on the linn of the G.T.P., 
reports that tlie C.V.It. engineers are 
taking the names of sellers through 
whose farms their survey northwest 
from Sedgwick runs, evidently with 
the intention of purchasing the right- 
of-way.

The case of Alberta Nurseries vs. 
City of Strathcona iu connection with 
trees purchased by the city a year ago 
for Allendale Park was scheduled to 
come up in the Supreme Court at 
Calgary' this week, but lias been post
poned. Mr. Lnvell, who is acting 
for the city in the matter, went to 
Calgary to be ready for the case, but 
the Nursery Company did not have 
their witnesses and tlie postponement 
is indefinite.

Alderman J. G. Tipton, who has 
in hand the preparation of the dog 
license by>ln\v and by-laws regulating 
exits to public halls, etc., lias been 
communicating with tlie Edmonton 
city authorities and other cities to as
certain what legislation they have in 
these matters.

A meeting of the Strathcona Young 
Liberal Club is called for Friday- 
night in tlv club rooms, at tlie ne.w 
Baalim Block. A feature of the pro
gram will be a debate between mem
bers on one of the principal issues of 
the day.

(From Saturday’s Bulletin.)
The Liberal meeting, to have been 

held here last night, was- postponed 
until next week, owing to sickness 
in the family' of one of the speakers.

Rev. W. T. Stackhouse, western 
secretary of Baptist missions, will 
preach in the Baptist Church tomor
row morning. Mr. Stackhouse is one 
of the eloquent preachers of the de
nomination. ' :

Tlie Strathcona Opera House has 
been taken over by R. Ç. Whitehead, 
a well kuown man iu Edmonton 
amateur circles. Mr. Whitehead will 
open it on the 13th in high-class, vau
deville, and the touring companies 
Will also be booked.

Rev. Canon Webb will address tlio 
congregation of Holy Trinity Cliurch 
next Wednesday evening on matters 
of importance in connection with the 
work of tlie diocese,

Messrs. Sheppard & Garbe have re
moved tlieir offices to the Duggan 
Block, on the corner of Whyte avenue 
and First street east.

A party of C-P-R- surveyors are 
reported to be camping near Beau
mont and nre working in the direction 
of Strathcona from Killam, on the 
We ta ski win brandi.

Rev. Mr. Flemming and Rev. Mr. 
Johnston will each occupy tlie pulpit 
of his own church at both services to
morrow,

P. H. Pearson, an engineer in the 
employ of the Northern Dredge Co., 
of Chicago, arrived in the city yes
terday to be ready for tlie breaking 
up of the ice, when the dredge now 
at the mouth of White Mud Creek 
will be put in operation. Mr. Pear
son says that. Mi. Lytton, of the com
pany'. expects- to arrive next week, 
but, Mr. Clarke, who was here last 
year, will not return.

Immigration Agent Fraser reports 
that during the month of March 408 
immigrants arrived in Strathcona from 
Great Britain and other parts of 
Europe and tlie United States. The 
great proportion were American aud 
English.

The old Methodist Church has been 
purchased by F. H. Sache, and it is 
being moved to the warehouse siding 
of the C.P.R., where it will be set up 
for a warehouse.

The ties and poles lor three miles 
of Stratlicona’s electric railway were 
taken out this winter by John Wal
ter’s men. Negotiations are now in 
progress with English capitalists 
looking to the complete financing of 
the enterprise.

ADVERTISEMENTS.

Average maximum, 24.8 
Average minimum. 2.4.
Highest maximum, 49.0 -on 21st. 
IsiwOFt .minimum, —18.6 on 4th. 
Snowfall—Inches, 10.75. trier position,

Weak women get prompt and lasting 
help by using Dr. SUoop’s Night Cure. 
These soothing, healing, antiseptic sup
positories, with fall information how to 
proceed are interestingly told of in my 
book, "No ♦ l'or Women.” The book 
and strictly confidential medical advice 
is entirely free. Simply write Dr. 
Rhoop, Bseine, Wis., for my book No. 
Sold bv all dealers.

'it'
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SAFE CRACKERj 
ARE ROUNDEI

Experts Suspected of Crackiij 
of Calgary Laundry 

in the Toils.

Bulletin Special
Calgary, Alta.. April 7 —Lai 

at 11.15, Detective George Hal 
the Calgary police force, wi| 
assistance of P.C. Campbell, 
Jasper E. Curtis and Chas. A.| 
in the rotunda oi the Yale 
suspects' in connection with t| 
cracking at the Alberta Steanf 
dry, whicli occurred in the earl| 
of Monday morning. The 
occurred on Monday morning, : 
not discovered until Mr. Tei| 
reached the office about seven , 
He found the safe lying in 
about tlie floor and a part of th| 
in a wreck.

The police were notified and 
careful search. It did not tak 
long to decide that the operatol 
experts, for the job was- well] 
They' had filled every crack 
safe with soap, had drilled J 
hole and put in the explosiv]

. ignited it with -a slow fuse.. 
ing from the sate was $200 ini 
and some checks.- The only clul 
to the police was a description! 
people who had been in the! 
during the day. Upon this tliei 
worked all day with tlie result! 
mentioned.

When searched at the. polie 
tion, Curtis had $109 in his j 
sion, white $100 was' found on * 
Both were dressed well, though | 
inclined to the flashy style, 
claims that he has only been ill 
one day and caipe from Will

So far the police have not dil 
ed their baggage, but when it isl 
ed and gone over there may beT 
developments in the case.

For Pure Elections.
Tlie Purity League of the loca| 

seryativc party and the Liberal 
League, who are endeavoring 
rive at a complete understanding 
a thoroughly pure fight shy 
fought at the forthcoming Fj 
elections here, met last night, j 
servatives present were Drs. Ml 
and lugs and Mr TweedieL 
Liberals being W. G. Hunt. A. cl 
>,--jl. 4te**- ’ 1'. .. . IVil I

place oil the 'subject, and final 
committee Of two, C. B. Keilly al

M.Tweedie, were appointed tol 
resolution to be submitted to tH 
pectivc association. It was six 
ed that outside workers be rx<l 
from the constituency and thJ 
money be accepted for campaign 
poses from railway companies] 
should they carry voters te thl 
free by rail.

Carnegie’s Offer Accepted!
At the city council meeting 

night a motion was passed accl 
Andrew Carnegie’s offer of fifty] 
sand dollars for a library and tiif 
will purchase a site for flic L 
subject to tlie by-law passing t!u| 
payers. ' 1

Street Railway Men Hold Ba]

Winnipeg, April 9.—Owing te tlie, 
eulty of the men getting away the l 
ing of street railway employees, scl 
«1 for after midnight to hear the i 
of tlie committee which lias been ne 
•ing with the eonipany, did not, i 
place. Tlio schedule expires toda] 
both sides are confident a satisfit] 
agreement will is- reached cover] 
two-year period without recourse 
bitration.

The Manchester Hot
(Established 1886)

LADIES’ 
WATER 
PROOF 
COATS
In Cravanettc Col 
ert Cloth and Rail 
proof Tweeds.

$6.00 
To " 
$18.01

W. Johnstone Walker 
Company

267 Jasper Avenue East


